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home of hie lie ter, Mr». Oscar Beaney, at 
Fair Haven. Rev. Mr. Burr attended the 
funeral. Interment was at Fair Haven.

Mrs. Alonzo Guider, who has been seri- 
ousl ill, is improving.

[IT LIST, A CURE 1

ENGLlIli? -

FROM ALL OVER. THE &
MARITIME PROVINCES £ SACKVILLE 1

Backville, IN’. B., May 15r-The grand 
musical fostival in connection with Mount 
Allison closing will open Thursday even
ing, May 25th, in the Charles ifawcett 
Mémorial Hall, with a concert by the 
Bostonia Sextette, assisted by Madam 
Clodius, soprano. The second concert will 
be given Friday afternoon when Miss 
Fydell, contralto, and David Biepham, 
baritone, will assist the sextette. The con
cluding concert of the festival will be 
given Friday evening, May 26th, when 
David Bisphaiq will be the chief attrac
tion and the sextette will assist..

Season tickets admitting to all three 
concerts will be sold at the very small 
sum of $2. The general admission for 
Thursday evening and Friday afternoon 
will be 75c for 
Friday night $1.00.
tickets for Thursday

•AIN•frolt-atlves Cored Me” Says Mrs. Baxter
"I was a hâlplee» cripple from Rheum a- 

*°.r, .nearly e year. All down the 
nght aide, the pain wa* dreadful and I 
conld not move forÇ the agony. I was 
trî5ted two physician» without help.

I atyw Truitra-tW edvertised in 'The 
Telegram' and decided to try them, After 
- "J®, *t^eo‘ °ne box, I was much better.

" “en I had taken three boxes, I could 
us* *hy arms and the pain was almost gone.

Attar taking five boxes I was entirely 
well again. The cure of my case by ‘Fruit- 
a-tivea was Indeed splendid because all 

reueve me-
Wmt 7‘'MA WZIE BAXTER,

* Hem. Placé, Toronto, Dec. 18, '09.”

?
CHATHAMThe successful tenderer U R. W. Whelp- 

ley, Moncton, who will be asked- to sign a 
contract at once and begin work as soon 
as possible.

The pipe for the main line has been or
dered and is expected to be on the ground 
in three weeks. In about two months’ 
time it is expected gas will be at Moncton's 
door. The pipe on the main line will be 
laid about three feet deep. The company 
has been proceeding with the work of lay
ing three-inch mains in the city and orders 
are now given to start laying four-inch 
mains. The contract for laying the mains 
in the city, it is expected, will be let in a 
short time.

An official of the company said tonight 
that construction work on the gas instal
lation and street railway would begin with
in a very few days.

Capt. W. A. McKee, Monoton’s represen
tative on the coronation contingent, will 
leave for Kingston tomorrow to join the 
artillery branch of the contingent.

At the annual meeting of the ladies’ hos
pital aid this afternoon Mrsr J. J. McKen
zie was elected president; Mrs. F. C. Jones, 
vice-president; Agnes McSweeney, secre
tary-treasurer.

SUSSEX
Said the Painter—Chatham, May 15—Application " will be 

ma4e in a few days by ja young Chatham 
mechanic, named William Craig, for a pa
tent for a new calculating device which 
will supplement that part of geometrical 
designing known as "plan and elevation" 
drawing as applied to sheet metal Work.
The tool is really a combination of square 
protractors, rule and flexible guage, and its 
use will practically do away with the cus
tomary methods of obtaining measurements 
from drawings. The new device will give 
more accurate results in less than a quar
ter of the time needed under the present 
practice. The rule contains graduations 
which make the calculation of diameters, 
circumferences, squares and their respec
tive properties, very simple, and various 
arithmetical problems in fractions and mix
ed numbers, including decimals, can be 
quickly solved. The tool is simple in con
struction and it is thought will quickly be
come very popular. It will be known as the 
"Craig Calculating Square."

A meeting of the automobile owners' and 
others was held at the Tourane Hotel to
night to consider the question of re-opening 
the road leading from the town to Bath
urst, which has not been used for years 
and has now became impassable altogether.

Fredericton, May 16—In the absence of The distance from here to Bathurst by 
Judge McKeown, the registrar this mom- that route is about 40 miles, and the only
- „ A; __ j ... .... j- route for motor vehicles at present is viamg adjourned the divorce court sine die Tracadl a distaDCe o{ some 130 miles. A
The case now pending Will be taken up at committee waa {ormed to co-operate with 
the July sitting which opens here on July the towns of Bathurst and Newcastle to in-
1™, “ M *Ip,ecte^ tbf \“Umber °f caeeJ8 terview the chief commissioner and en- 
"m..the° be heard’ Th® attorneys engaged deavot to t the government to assist in 
L fhaTV"Bounced to opening up the road agaia.

f t 7 PMbm h!T Work has recommenced on the construc-
McKe°7^2!ÏÏ.1be:Te' tion of the new railway and the right of 

9 n f 40 dalJer. “y ■ way ja rapidly being cleared of the houses
m?n?uw the c^s to be hearJ£ihe com- aJ other buddings which are to be mov-
f'tmnTT./ "fr thlt ? y®‘ ed.;The biggest jobs are the moving of the

ln’,,i^rom, the county of Westmor- Mirami(,U foundry> and Miller's machine
e,°rlT f the ,udg8.’ th! r!g!a' shops. Snowball’s warehouse, a building __________________________________________

..Us “,9 week l8sued & eomnnsmon to take about jqo feet long, has already been .......... — i I.yon, who recently suffered a slight stroke
videnoe of witnesses in South Dakota. swung round. ! church has been paid in full and the of Paraly8is, "’ill be pleased to hear of his
mO ’'nS hî a Z™”. ê Not for some years has the Miramichi j mortgage was burned at a thanksgiving contiDuad ™Provement toward complete
from viroTx^xi j . To escape experienced such a dry season as1 service. recovery.
set out ofT ranne in"? h»7 8ri vfr tbe Presant. Practically no rain whatever; Not much produce is moving now. Po- ,,Mr8' M. Peers, who has been spending
nt MftT-vavilu ti, ^ waak n er p fallen this year, and every thing is as ' tatoes are $1.50 a barrel and oats thirty- past wmter at Mrs. B. Chaloner’s, has 
at Marysville. The young men were dry as tinder. ^re, are burning in various two cent,. ‘ ’ returned to Brown's Flats.

T*eJr day aDd TheD rC* Places round about, and condition, are F. K. McKenzie, John Gregg and F. , Extensive repairs are in progress to the
thronvh the «l,iicew.eJn^t° th g0’5i* likely to be serious unless some rain come, D. Tweedîe attended the political meet- foundation of Trinity church, the under
dem Th «.(?!!■ ■ . Marysvll!= soon. The farmers have had every chance mg in Woodstock addressed bv Hugh Pmnm8 havln6 become unsafe through the
e^the 1 1 th“ P°mt v,ery of getting their crops in, and it only needs Guthrie and F. B. Carvell, M. P.'s They f,0Tr actlon of the passing years, it having

1 • y°nn? men were carried rapidly copjOT1B showers to start growth. Lumber-, report a very large crowd and excellent been DÇarl>’ half a century since such re
along in the icy cold water One of the t00] are anxiouely waiting for rain ' speeche-. strengthening wa, last found necessary,
fn ^h«m7n had bee? Piously upset dur- t help their logs out of the tributary Eleetri: light patrons are very much ex- i RePalÇs to .the vestry, and other portions, 
ng he day and as he had his outer doth- streamP. erased over a circular recently issued wdl ^ ™de at the same time.
onV 1 drym/ th\was at1t,F7d -----------------< i Which professes to give a reduction but in R°bert Thompson, of this place, had the
°“ly.,ln bl,s a7eater. and «tockmgs. After; reality increases the rates. Some have1 ^fortune to lose his house recently
considerable of a struggle he managed to [ ALMA , already taken out the lights and more will; thf, result of It is understood that he
reach the shore and succeeded in rescuing; 15-Two cow moose remain-i follow their course. | wd the Charles Dickson property,
his companion, who was clinging desperate-1 AIma> Ma^ 10* iwo cow moose remain j _ , T , ,• . at least temporarily,
lv to the overturned ranoe ed a few minutes in N. Dexter Conner s i 1 ne * armer* Telephone line expects to! „ . , 19f, - . „ , ,
y* fir, Jitu « 1™ f a field near his house, today. be in the village this summer and have! 1 nda3h the 12th inst.. was observed as

ance took nUce at vi,mi^00rnd n° in8nir' Mrs. Walter R. Edgett and five chil-1 Poles now between here and Florenceville. ; frbl^r day by- the pupils of the Consolv 
ance took place at Youngs Cove a couple , >, Qeo Marven and child ‘ ---------------- 1 ( ate(^ 8C^00^ entire day being devoted i
bv McWg° WBrn d gîiSt TV'T1 Mt today for Amherst. Mrs. Marten wls WOODSTOCK 1 f° °f tbe/Ch°°1
by McVicar Bros, was destroyed by fire. ^ .t ^ ^ retumm her WUUUblULK laying out of flower beds, planting of'
convem enrfocTbl ST ?v,a,T «T'6,’7 home in Amherst, while Mrs. Edgett goes Woodstock. May 15-The body of Allan trees', etc An especially timely feature
Thil h. the*Third min LinnAh . for tb= 9rst time to her Amherst home. | P. Phillips, who was drowned in the river I 7aB,the, preseu<?e of J°hn ^ooda' of Wels-
firrn Whi h h b h d ^ u ^ fl° h The steamer Wilfrid C. arrived with ! at Edmund,ton a few days ago, was re- ! ‘ord- who gave a most instructive and m-
firm which has been destroyed by fire._ fmght Saturday from Moncton and sailed I covered on Friday last about four miles ‘fes,tm* ob^ct lesson m the pruning and
ramdlv „nd ,h^e „ TJî ^ today. Stmr Mikado arrived with freight ; below where the accident took place. A [ P^ting of frmt tr^es
rapidly and there is on^ a sma 1 TO from St. John today. I Masonic service was held at the home of! The following were the leaders ,n the
badly needed. Edmunds^ reports | ? --------------- his parents, Mr. and Mrs Henry Phillips. ^ ° ' SCh°01 f"

^onfirda ann rt^' ^‘d ^ wl HOPEWELL HILL I foe trynta0snbroughtUtoaWfoo^tock for R »vade I'^llfford Wetmore' Murray
JUeonards reports good run of logs but i, 1 • , , ^ Redstone, 90.river falling. At Woodstock the river fell Hopewell Hill, May 16.—A special de ; b'lnal accompanied by Mr. and Mrs T. Grade n,_Barbara Northrop, 87 l-'i-
three inches last night. gree meeting was held in connection with [ 7 Phillips of Cranbrook (B. C.) The : Ruth Laml)j gL

R. A. Malloy of this city has signed ' Shepody Lodge, L. O. A.. Harvey, on ‘unaral took place on Sunday from the ; (-rade m.-Florence Northrop 84 1-2-
with the Fredericton base ball team. An-, Saturday evening. County Master J. C. residence of Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Phil-1 wmie gterritt ^
other player has been procured from the Stevens was present and officiated. It has bps. The body was taken to St. Lukes| Grade jy,—Helen Hewellmg 89- WH- i 
New England states. It is hoped to have ' been decided that Albert county Orange- church where a short service was held by fred yvetmore, 84.
the first game on Victoria Dav. ™en wlU celebrate July 12 this year at the rector, Re\. H. Goring Allder. Mrs. Grade y.-Percy Northrup 67 Ronald

The programme for July and September ! Edgett’s Landing, Hillsboro. 1 \ Never, an aunt of the deceased, Brl]ce> w ' P’ ' K°nald
race meetings was arranged last night. For 1 , Aafon CoPP- who was committed to jail and her daughter Edith, of Houlton were Grad ^ _Bin Wheaton 95' Annie
the July meeting there will be a free-for-- b>' Pol‘ce Magistrate E. E. Peek, on a | hero attending the funeral Mr. »nd Mra. Sh> 86_ ,
all trot, 2.30 trot, 2.30 pace and 2.15, 2.17 . cl,arSe of entering a residence at Water- 1 hdhps, who are m poor health, «ere un-, Grad ya.—Harold Kierstead 71 6

be eight events. application of M. B. Dixon, K. C. The Mayor Ketchum returned home today Grade IX,„Mvr’tle shara 73
Captain, the Honorable Thomas Ash- ! case comes up for trial at the county j Boston where he ha^been visiting Grade x _L!/ d

burnham, of this city, Egyptian war vet-W on Jup *>■ | b,s brother' Rei. Charles Ketchum, who, Grade XI _r4ne Dickson
eran has been appointed major in 28tli The scarcity of potatoes m this county, has been m poor health lately 
Now Brunswick Dragoons and has gone ! whlch has kePt the price up to an unusual lbe golf links will be opened for play 
to St. John’s, P. Q., for a course of in- fi«u,re for months past, is particularly in ] «“ the green on May 24, when a general
straction evidence just now, when planting time has field day will be held. The course this Rt , M , , ,,

Fredericton, May 17-Forest fires are ; i^ved, and seed is wanted. People are ! season is in better condition than it has ; ow&ned by Robert ai^d Roland Hill mT 
burning in several parts of York county for P°tatoes everywhere, and are, ever been, and witn an mcrea ed member-, > damaged by fire this af r
and have done much damage. At Magagua- *lad t0*«l ^ even by paying the b.g'eh-p the g^me should boom this summer.; ' Jfen“rom tL ell chimney

t i i . , T. , ° nrice demanded A car load of spvpi rI : he members would like to see a renewal , p , 1 uin ine 611 enimney ;sf rJdttractrbelon«In* t0 tbe | hundred bushels'was bright to Hillsboro of the matches with Ft. John which were ™ tlla and as it was very dry and a

Baseball League was played tonight at Cob I fd heJe with ”“ch regret Mr. Derry b,.i Baird, of Sussex, who is expected here j JvM summoned ^t^their^ assistance. | 
lege field. The John Palmer Company ! lo,ng!d ‘“.rt Albert county family and n -j early m June, 
team defeated St. Dunstans 9 to 6 A large lded at thls pIace before hla removal to

"fit jointhoitSsr-forcfh,hr -forrly z-i,
îV^e^ft^ohh^wi'nm™! leTn itica °»*™ a™ "superior j Mr McGuiggan. of St. John, is the in-j covered by

was a feature of the game. gence'. ,H,e f «md wife, who survives him. specter.
The announcement made by the organ - £ ^ ^Jrt ^ °f ^ SA| ,oR||RY

building the0 SgtOVJonhneVaneva Rnil ^°r - HoPewe11 Hill, May 17-Shepody River oALIoBUnT . mues i miner out. unless rain comes soon the meeting, read a kindly and appreciative
been received with a Drain nf onH w y aS lightermen are at work this week getting i Salisbury, N. B., May 16 -Miss Blanche 1’luch valuable timber and wood will be address and presented Mr. Boyer with a
people here^ A VfS ■ l . l7f carg0 for the ^rst steamer of the deal j Crandall, who has been spending a couple d“îro*eTd’ , , ,, purse.
be readv tn build th#> i,,!» i0f* -, } ^eet, which is due on Saturday, at Grind- j of weeks with friends here, returned to . .^1S; ^ra ^ annamaker, of Claresholm, Mr. Boyer responded in words appre-
earlv this morninc- ’ 6 C1 y stone Island. She wiil be loaded by J. : her home in Hampton on Tuesday.- Alberta is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. i dative'-of tiie kindness and affection of his

Prof T H KiHnor w , Nelson Smith, J. L. Peck and others. J. Walton Trites left on a business trip i *1 ^garet olfe. friends. Rev. D. Fiske also spoke-. Mar
training «nd ‘ lmna^hoifi «fier.01* °v I Hereafter, the Dover scowmen, who i to Quebec Monday evening. . lr. and Mrs. Joseph Manuel have sold j shal Perkins read The Traveler's Psaln
offered a nositinn nc dirortffv Ce,f eer! have been in the habit for years of get- ! C. S. McCarthy, of the I. C. R. service, ; laen house on King street and will leave 121, and a goodly number offered prayers
schools m Caltrarv an i will wnhaW ^ 8an(l at Mary's Point, will have to Moncton, was in Salisbury this week, the ah°ut June 1 for loronto, where they will, Mr. and Mrs. Boyer now go to Alberta 
ceT>t P > ‘ j pay for the privilege. Heretofore the ! guest of his brother-in-law, A. E. Trites.'m future reside.^ whither two sons and a daughter have pre-

Bvran T Estev is, in iP9 .n ; Dover men have been carrying sand each i V. E. Gowland, G. A. Trites and John! George nilson and young daughter, ' ceded them. One of the sons is a home
for the west with nf 1 haC £ -çn,n^' summer from the Point beach, selling it | Duncan came in from Nova Scotia last | ^ atabe, arrived recently from loronto to ; steader, the other a school teacher and re

Andrpw Truino i ° ,1Q^i . , at Amherst at considerable profit, and , week andxspent a few days at their homes' v'slf: Wilson s parents, Mr. and Mrs., ligious wrorker.
Gibson who announced " a™?ew*1 m have been unmolested. Two of the scow-1 here. -^* ^ee<^- :^r- ^ee(* continues seriously For many years Mr. Boyer has been one
that his wife bàd *nld bi* ^ ag^ I men> therefore, were considerably sur- '; John Kennedy, the well known travel- ll!\ 1 of the most whole-souled Sunday school
denarted i« now in iail f A Utj an<1 prised, when Constable Archibald appear-1 ing salesman, bought a nice driver in Sus-1 Steamer \ iking has resumed her Satur-1 workers of the county of Carleton.

j or e . Me in- e(j at tjlc 6ceile their labors and served sex last week. After keeping it a couple |^a>' tr*Ps f°r ^he summer months. j Rev. J. D. Wetmore and wife leave on
papers, made out at the instance of resi- j of days he sold to Mr. Donald- of the j ^r- and Mrs. Miner, Mrs. Percy Lord Wednesday for a two months’ trip to the 
dents of the Point, who complained of | Transcontinental Railway engineering staff.1 aru* Mrs. Francis Lowell, of Calais (Me.), | Canadian west and Dakota. They purpose
trespass. Orm of the ‘men said in excuse ; Among the promising lookiâg “Rudy *eft hy this evening’s train for Quebec, ; visiting their son at Edmonton* and Mr.

_ that he had been carrying sand from the Kip" foals here this season are those ! wherc they will sail for England. They Wetmore's sister in Dakota,
on îursday heach for thirty years, and never had to1 owned by Y. E. Gowland, J. M. Oan-1 expect to be in London coronation week. ; Raymond Peters, a worthy Florenceville

pay for it, but this argument failed to ! Hall and Sutton Steeves. A. E. Trites, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Johnston are j boy, died in the. hospital at Roxbury
meet the case, and the men were compell- ! and George Wilson had the misfortune to j spending a few weeks in Montreal, Toronto ^ (Mass.) on Thursday nigîÇt, aged 31 years,
ed to pay up for some years past, and in!ea0-h lose a fine colt of this high breed ! an(^ Ottawa. whither he had gone the same day. llis
the future will be taxed $2 a load. The ; stock a few days ago. Mr. Trites also lost | ------ - body was brought to Florenceville by his
sand is sold principally for use in the mak- ! a hne Clyde colt. FLORENCEVILLE i brother, Allie, and interred in the family
ing of concrete. I ---------------- j plot beside his mother.

Leopold Wright, son of the county sec
retary-treasurer, has gone down South on

Sussex, N. B., May 16—The fire at New
town last night was not as bad as report* 
ed. It was practically an underbrush fire, 
which ran across the property of Nelson 
Manning, Mrs. Knowlin, Havelock Man* 
and Whitfield Kay, who report that there 
was no lumber destroyed and the damage 
was slight.

The rite of confirmation was adminis
tered by Bishop Richardson in Trinity 
church this evening, when upwards of 25 
persons, young and middle-aged, were 
firmed.

A large number of the many friends of 
John 32. Slipp met at his residence last 
evening, where a most enjoyable time 
spent. Regrets were expressed at his de
parture for the west in the near future, 
and also on the departure of his son 
Frank, who will leave Jn a few days for 
Peterboro (Ont.) Mr. Slipp and Frank 

each presented with a handsome suit 
case and umbrella as tokens of esteem by 
their friends in Sussex who wished them 
every success in their future homes.

Sussex, N. B., May 17—Mrs. Harry Man
ning, of tifis place, died very suddenly at 
her home at 4 o’clock this afternoon, aged 
33 years. Deceased was In good health and 
engaged in her household duties as usnal 
until 8 o’clock this morning, when she took 
a violen&pain in her head, soon after which 
she became upconsdou» and remained in 
that condition until her death. Paralysis 
of the brain was the cause of death. She 
is survived by a husband and two small 
children.

Deceased was formerly a Miss Britain, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Britain, 
now-residing hi St. John. The funeral will 
take place FrkUy morning at 10.30 o’clock, 
interment in the toim cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
Alton and Rev. Mr. Dawson will officiate.

The funeral of the late Mrs. George 
Patton took place here today and was 
largely attended. Service was held at her 
late home, Erb Settlement, at 10 o’clock 
this morning, conducted by Rev. Frank 
Baird. The procession arrived at Sussex 
about noon, where interment was made in 
the town cemetery.

“There is a great house paint.
M “English” Paint made by

Bran dram. Henderson
limited

the same firm that make Brandram’s 
Genuine White Lead. I never saw

It ia

B. B.
. a paint

before that was so finely ground, thatspreac- 
8o easily or covers so well. The shades are 
clean and clear and perfect, and the white 
can’t be beat.

each concert; for '
Reserve seat 

night- and
Friday afternoon will be SI; for Friday 
night $1.50. Two dollars will pay for a 
season ticket, which will entitle the hold- j 
er to a reserve seat at each concert with- j 
out extra charge. The evening concerts ! 
will begin at 8 o’clock; the afternoon con
cert at 3 o’clock.

The Bostonia Sextette is ranked as one 1 
of the finest musical organizations in the i 
country. It is well balanced, composed of ; 
excellent artists, each member a master
of his instrument. T V T L. w

„4eraamo, ^ 4krwhosebeiTut^ | £ LcLacnciir, Jr., - - 44 Germain St.
P.Nase & Son,Limited, Miantown,St.John.n.b.

ing sopranos of America.
Miss Lucia Fydell, head vocal teacher | 

in Mount Allison Conservatory,

B lcon-

“I know why this paint is so good. The 
white base ia 70% pure white lead, and 30* 
pure zinc white with pure linseed oil* 
turpentine and dryer.

“The guarantee formula is on every car 
That suits me. I want to know what is in 
the stuff I’m using on mv jobs. ’

B-H "English” Paint is most economical to 
Come in for a color card.

was

Mê use.mm 79m
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FREDERICTON
possesses

w rSia,Z I ^7>-fiC{eameCk1ha,,n0 BatdVn?
factory results because "Fruit-a-tivei” is | 
the greatest 
the world.

A MAN S BOOKA friend of David Bispkam's who at
tended the baritone’» recent New York 
recital has written : “For Mr. Bispham’e 
All-English concert at Carnegie Hall, I 
am sure that the lives of all those who 
heard it will be richer and finer. It is a 
great marvelous thing to have such art 
and such personality as David Bispham.’’

blood purifying medicine in 
’Fruit-a-tives,” the famous 

trait medicine regulates kidneys, liver, 
bowels and skin, and prevents the accumu
lation of urio acid, which is the prime 
cause of rheumatism.

Fruit-a-tives’’ will positively cure every 
case of Rheumatism, when taken accord
ing to directions. 50c. a box, 6 for 82.50, 
or trial size, 25c. At all dealers or from 
r ruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

A TtiTOTRATroNa1,18^^™ TCoHADEmi.n-r 

ITS CAUSE, EFFECT AND HOME CURE.P ANL

Let Me Send It to 
You FREE!KINGSTON

m
! Kingston, May 13—The friends of John!

•S.f;êFIWiéy5'4IW.l:‘
the practical knowledge I have grained from for-/ 
years of actual experience in giving heln r0 ,. 
of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous discouragedmen^ P? V 
posta1 card with your name and address, and the 

eh will be forwarded free, sealed, by return ma 
and with It, as well, I will enclose ** fun 
tion of my now 1909 model Electric

=MK
MONCTON

Health BeltMoncton, N. B., May 16.—At the an
nual 
trade

of the Moncton board of 
the following officers were 

elected: Hou. C. W. Robinson, president; 
J. E. Masters, vice-president ; Thomas 
Williams, secretary-treasurer ; council, J. 
H. Harris, F* W. Sumner, E. O. Cole, R. 
Clarke, M. Lodge, F. E. Whelpley, J. A. 
Marven, A. H. Jones.

The reports showed the board had the 
best year in its history, the membership 
being 167.

A resolution m reference to Albert rail
way matters was adopted expressing ap
proval of the increased and improved ser
vice between Mbncton and Albert coun
ty, and deciding fdr memoralize the domin
ion government through its representative, 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, to take such steps 
as it may determine for the purpose of 
improving the railway service in Albert 
county by building a line from Moncton 
to point at or near Baltimcq^^n 
bert, connecting with the present HarVey 
& Salisbury Railway and the construc
tion of a line from the present terminal 
in Albert to a point at or near Herring 
Cove, so called, where excellent facilities 
can be made for water export and import 

. all the year round. It was decided to send 
ft copy of this resolution to Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson. Dr. McAllister, exrGovemor 
McClelan, Hop. C. W. Robinson and Capt. 
Masters were appointed to lay the matter 
before the government, if necessary.

The board also discussed the projected 
extension of the Moncton & Buctouvhe 
Railway from Buctouche to Richibucto 
and a committee was appointed to prepare 
a memorial advocating the extension of 
1 his line to Richibucto. In this connec
tion Hon. C. W. Robinson made the im
portant statement that some persons high 
up in the management of the I. C. R. had 
expressed the opinion that the government 
should take over the Moncton & Buc
touche and Kent Northern Railway, close 
down the Kent Northern and extend the 
M. FB. to Richibucto.

A resolution on the shad industry 
passed urging tbe government to carry 
out the recommendations made by the do
minion shad fishery commisison made in 
1909-10.

"S
If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal to you. 

It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt, though it .an 
be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by simply turning tin* 
needle of the current regulator; worn nights while you are sleeping, t 
pours quantities of health-giving, soothing electricity into your sick, weak 
nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, strong, full of courage and 
ambition; it takes all the weakness and pain out of your back; 
great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver and other 
organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts of the body; it is a courage-giver 
of the highest order; it brings new strength where weakness exists; it 
will restore you to vim, vigor and true manhood as sure as night follows 
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will live longer for 
its use; you can throw away all drugs and commence to live as Nature 
intended you should—a man among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I 
can send you thousands of testimonials if you care to see them, 
is a sample Cure:

vital

Her*

,rYbur Health Belt cured 
me of Nervous Debility, and 
general prostration of the 
whole

I
Al- >

stem after all elsev ey

J. GRUNDMARK, 
Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.

In all instances I concen
trate the full positive cur
rent at small of back ; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

/
t

W

THÂTiSYOUR 
WEAK SPOT

!>

'*Jt '.thn

MifF
\

i

ST. STEPHEN centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving them 
new life and force. You can get the Belt

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your address on 
postal or fill in coupon; or call at my office, if you live in or near this city. 
Advice concerning your case will b? cheerfully given without charge or obli- !
gation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

The city council tonight accepted the 
tender of Fred and Irvine Lewis for clear 
ng the site of the new city reservoir 

The price is $105 per acre with $15 addi 
I ional for plowing and harrowing. Ten 
ders for water pipes were opened but re 
erred to the engineer.

At- the anual meeting of the M. A. A. 
A, tonight officers were elected as follows: 
A W. Givan, hon. president; hon. vice-
residents, Dr. O. J. McCully, J. M. 

Lyons, J- E. Masters. J. T. Hawke, E. C. 
'■ ole; president, J. C. Wran; vice-proei- 
■ Ant, W. N. Rippey; treasurer. A. Dunn; 
secretary, C. M. Lockhart; assistant 
rotary, J.-D. McBeath; managing commit
tee, C. B. Trites, A. C. Selig, Robert Mas- 
Kay, H. J. Griott, Nefl McBeath. The as
sociation is preparing Tor its annual base
ball match with St. Joseph’s College here 
Victoria Day.

Moncton, May 17—Officials of the Monc
ton Tramways Electricity & Gas Company 
this evening received a cablegram from E. 
A. Mitchell, consulting 
company in London, awarding the contract 
for the natural gas main from the wells to 
Moncton, a distance of about ten miles.

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me‘ your book, as advertised, free.Fortunate!}- by the combined efforts of the

......................... ^__ ____ _ vw I Excavation for the foundation of the new : departments the fire was prevented from
Kings county, more than twenty years ago 1 school building has been completed and , sPrea(ling. 1 he loss to the house and fur-

■ ■ 1 niture was considerable, but is partially
insurance.

- Forest fires are raging a few miles from 
here. There is a heavy fire near Moore’s 

| Mills, one at Old Ridge and others a few 
i miles further out. Unless rain comes soon 
I much valuable timber and wood will be

NAME.

ADDRESS

IL-

22nd inst. The following is a list or tho1 
enumerators for the different parishes

Dundas—John J. Bourgeois. -Maxim’1 
M. LeBlanc, John Grady, Jaddus RoU- 
chand.

Wellington—Fred J. Cormier, Xnth 
McNaim, James Grattain, Cy; 
eaud.

St. Marys—Arthur L.
Brenn.

St. Paul—Philleas P. Melanson.
Richibucto—Geo. P. Richard, Go. L 

Orr and James Lanigan.
St. Charles—Pierre I ». Richard.
Weldford—Jdhn A. Oulton.
Weldford South—John McLana

Placide I. Richard.
Yeldford North—Johnson V arm an
Harcourt—L. J. Wat hen,

Arsen eau It.
§t. Louis—J. Bte.

Gallant.
Carleton—Timothy

>nr

engmeer of the

tended leaving for St. John on Monday to 
search for his wife but a creditor who sold 
him furniture had him arested before he 
was out of bed that morning, 
come before Judge Wilson 
for disclosure.

The news that the government has de
cided to acquire the branch railways 
well received here, 

i News from St. John headwaters is to the 
effect that JoHh Kilburn’s drive is making 
satisfactory progress and will be got out. 
The river is steadily falling.'

It is announced that H. C. Bel- 
yea. son of T. H. Belyea, of

J.’

CURED OF CONSTIPATOR He will
F plYantour,

P.Mr. Andrews praises Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Root Pills.

Ear;
Maxime Daigle.

Acadie ville—Joseph J. Babineau. 
The schooners Dwina and Ci 

'harlottetovnMr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.Sn 
irrites:

‘ For many years I have been troubled 
frith chronic Constipation. This ail
ment never comes single-handed, and I 
have been a victim to the many ’Unesses 
that constipation brings in its train. 
Medicine after medicine I have taken in 
ttrder to find relief, but one and alLleft 
me in the same hopeless condition. It 
teemed that nothing would expel from 
tne the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I read about these 
Indian Root Pills.

Thàt was indeed a lucky day for me, 
for I was so impressed with the state
ments made that I determined to 
give them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and 
bowels. I am cured of constipation, and 
P claim they have no equal as a medi- 
cine.”

For over half a century Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills have been curing con
stipation and clogged, inactive kidneys, 
with all the ailments which result from 
them. 'They cleanse the Whole system 
and purify the bicod. Sold everywhere 
at 25c. a box. 3

have arrived fro;
I.) The Maude Weston arrived fron 
merside on Sunday.

Herring and lobsters are reported 
* tiful off the coast.

Bell’s mill at East Galloway.begar 
ing yesterday, although there is 
rain there is sufficient water in the 
to drive the mill, which runs h\

I Florenceville, May 16—A particularly ' 
pleasant and friendly social gathering wras

a trip. Deer Island, May 15—Mrs. Edgar Cum- ’hat at the home of D. V. Boyer, of Field-

f I ISzfBs: iE—riii ■:fo^ltFroLTaAt J \d B F g n Mrs- F J- Brewster returned today from Geo. McDonald, of Kendall’s Head, were notice a number of their friends met at Mayor Pedolin was chosen president- >L
rrte ten te 8S° ! “tebertte ^ i heTTfow* ^ tZfA he°ldTy \ ^ - f» «mmeneed the

•aw-. ....M e, - — iStysv-™*1*’1”’•••"s iffijpsuhfit*«^USKSRrwisi**•*"»»Word has been received that Miss Mari nrni-npiiu ■ r- \i, . m «• i i « Uio-hK- Atpntrwari ^ - T, rv, M , 1 5 Miss Marv Cameron returned
arme G. Otty. who will graduate from the! CENTREV LIE ? * My™ Chaffey who has spent the, * highly esteemed teacher at Bristol, pre- Idle second s earner cleared from the Satimiax from a visit to St.
TT _ XT r> /a i . u | v inter m Medway I Mass. ), arrived home siui<l at tne piano. A large number of Drummond dor k* loaded n-iili Am ,,L. K B. at the coming encoema Las been Centreville, N. B., May 15—The crying ; yesterday bv steamer Governor Cobb. I hymns were heartily sung. Then Henry day ' ' y “ ' ’im I' va?er returned
awarded a valuable post-graduate scholar- need of the country is rain. The oldest Miss Lillian Calder. trained nurse,‘ of, Curtis took the chair, stated the object of Rev F C Sijaipson of Doualastown b 
eh.p m English languages and literature at - inhabitants cannot remember such a spring Boston, was called home owin, to illness ™. L , v °l ^«lastown 1,
the Lmvemty of ( h.cagp. as this. We have had no rain for months. her home at Fair Haven. .............. ........ J ’ W McGlS ind'vm t listh^ t

It is probable that she v, ill take up t lie 1 he grass is not growing and there will Quite a number are ill with la grippe on ^—. >[r Simnson". nilnit . >. y. . ... !cfs;
work there in September. Hi is is prac-1 be no pasture or hay if rain does not soon the island. I I Old Sores. Lumps , j^ev \|r Matthews f ( ’V r S1‘P^
tically the same kind of a scholarship and : come. . On the other hand, it is a great William E Baskins of Chocolate Cove ' to Breast. Growths. ' ’ - r’ or t hatnam.
is given on the same terms as that awarded [ season for farming. The ground is dry | i, ill with priSmonia.' ' ' ' ^TyV. simpleCaL
last year to Miss Fish ■ ; and every day is fine. A great lot of seed J Frank, Samuel and Gilmore Haskins, of 1---------------------------------------- ' Home treatment

Miss Otty, who is a daughter of Norval j was put in the ground last week, and the, Woodland (Me.), were called here owing i No pa'n. Describe the trouble, we will send , R„tnn x R ..
H. Otty, of Gagetown, has made a good, majority of farmers will finish sowing this to the serious illne.s of their father ! ™ ^ test,mon,ais free. | licxton- >• »- Ma> IN Thecourse at the university and her friends I week. \fr Green who f,»« been ill with I uber I THE CAWADA CANCER INSTITUTE, United i commissioners, t raser and Uautreau. will j her illness.
Will congratulate her lipon her honors. 1 The balance of mortgage on the Baptist culosis. passed awsv » few d»v« »t th.' 10 Churchill Ave., Toronto. | meet aff the enuminators for tbe county It. A. Irvine of Buctouche. --

8 * ’ * d dJ “ uaJS a®0 at lne —111 “ the Royal Hotel here on Monday, the been seriously ill, is improving sloviy.

DEER ISLAND
NEWCASTLE

Saturday.
Mrs. T. G. A. Parkea returned 

urday from a visit to her parer, 
ajid Mrs. Jost, Guysboro (N. -S 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Marten liax 
I ed into the house which they i 
purchased from J. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster h 
moved from North Rexton.

I Mrs. Henry Stuart is reco\
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